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GREGORY IS A WONDERFUL TOWN
FOR ITS AGE.

EXPECTS TO GET LAND OFFICE

Within Three Short Summers a Pros-

perous Little City Has Sprung up
Out on the Raw Prairie Recently
Roamed by Reds.

Gregory , 3. I ) . . July IS. From a
staff corii-Hpondent : Gregory Is a
good ( own without any Trlpp county
rush. This energetic and thriving
metropolis of the Honebud renervntlon
country Is alieady enjo > lng a sub-

Htantlal
-

prosperity , bused up a rich
agricultural country lound about , and
U also has n 11101 promising future ,

based leo upon Its environment. On
top of thlH good health on Its own ac-

count
¬

, however , Gregory exepocts to-

piollt very materially by the forth-
coming rush of homc.seekcrs Into
Trlity ) county. Gregory e.\Viects to
entertain thousands of visitors who
come up Into the northwest when
registration for the big million-acre
land lottery begins. As a foundation
for their expectations that Gregory
will get many of the visitors , people
here point out that this Is the largest
town In the HoHchud territory and Is
well equipped to comfortably handle
crowds. And on top of these hopes
for the future , Gregory believes It
will laud the United States land of-

fice If It conies south of the Missouri
river.

An Astounding City.
Gregory Is a most astounding little

city for three years' growth. It would
be hard to find anywhere a bigger or
more substantially prosperous llttlo
city of Its ago. It has many towns
beaten , many times its senior In point
of years. And It Is still rapidly grow ¬

ing.
The main business street of Gregory

is as long as the main business street
of Norfolk. Hoth sides are lined with
business structures , erected In haste
In order to accommodate a pressing
trade , which are filled with all of the
various types of enterprise to be found

u In the ordinary town of 1,500 to 2,000 ,

nnd the human activity In and out of
j these business bee-hives , the constant

click , click , click of typewriters , to-

gether
¬

with the everlasting banging
of hammers , all show the commercial
health that Is here and the growth
that Is being constantly taken on.

Center of Rich Region
Without any Trlpp county rush ,

Gregory Is a thriving agricultural
town the center of a very great and
fertile territory. For forty miles , down
in Nebraska , Gregory draws trade ; also
for many miles into the Sully Hats
country , northwest , and for a long dis-

tance
¬

north. As a result , the business-
men of Gregory are prosperous. The
fact that there are live lumber yards
here shows what Is doing In the sur-
rounding

¬

territory.-
Hroad

.

cement walks extend for sev-

eral
¬

blocks along the main street , on
either side ; there Is n good water-

works system ; there are street lights ;

and there are several hundred cozy

homes , many of them luxurious homes
One being built by II. R Slaughter
right now will compare favorably with
many of the more comfortable homes
of Norfolk.

All about the town there Is , above
everything else , a feeling of intense
loyalty to Gregory. Everybody In

town gets Into the hoosting game
when it comes to a matter of interest
to the whole town. Factional differ-

ences , if there be any , are burled under
the hat when it comes to standing up

for their own town.
Frontiersman of fifty years ugo would

have died for joy if he had been con-

fronted all at once with the modern
Improvements which make life In the
far west so durable , Indeed even sc

fascinating as it Is today. Now there
are the telephone and the automobile
on top of water works , to help out the
situation. And It Is just as easy to-

be contented on the trontler today ns-

In New York city or easier. Gregory
soon will have electric lights for Illu-

mination. .

People welcome hot days for the
sake of the corn and at night relish the
delicious sleep which comes In this
high , dry altitude of cool evenings.

The fact that the Hosebud Is broken
up Into farms a quarter section large
adds to the prosperity of the town
within It. For this puts something
like 2,000 hustling farmers in the
country nnd It can easily be seen that
this means life for the merchants In-

town. .

A number of minor manufacturing
industries are already starting In

Gregory a mill , a cigar factory , a

bakery , tailoring establishments , and
the like. Gregory expects to be per-
manently a prosperous , thrifty city ol
perhaps 3,000 people as large a town
as It is possible to support on a large
agricultural territory and the land of
flee , If Gregory gets It , would help. It-

Is doubtful if Gregory will make a

hard fight for the county seat. Some
prominent business men declare nc
fight will bo made , though some saj
there will be an effort. Many think
Fairfax will retain the county seat.-

A
.

Railroad Grievance ,

Twenty years from now the old men

of Gregory will be telling their soni-

of their grievance against the North-

western railroad , born In the earlj-
days. . For Gregory has such a story
Gregory people had hoped that thlf
would be the terminus during th
coming Trlpp county rush. They hai
given the Northwestern eight miles o
right of way six east of here ant
two west and say that assurance vrai

glvnn tlu'Mi that this would be the
terminus. Then the railroad built four
mll ' west , to the p-ilnt whi-te Dallas
has grown up , anl Gregory people
felt , to say the least , greatly disap-

pointed.

¬

. They lake me situation philo-

sophically , however .mil the view Is

heard not Infrequently that Gregory
will bo better off If the long run for
having grown entirely upon substan-
tial foundation , without a boom and
the subsequent roa-tlou. And mean-

while Gregory land olllcos are mighty
hiiK ) , as are the hotels , and Gregory
claims that thousands will bo attracted
here during the opening rush.

STRUCK AND KICKED , DAY MAN

DIES ALMOST AT ONCE.-

J.

.

. E. RITTS KILLED AT BURKE

In n Quarrel Ritts Was Knocked Down

and Kicked by W. A. Rllcy of Sully

Flats Rltts Left Nine Children.-

Rllcy

.

In Fairfax Jail-

.Iturke

.

, S. IX , July 20. Special to

The .News : J. 1C Ultts of Day , S-

D. . , a Hosobud homesteader , was killed

at HurKe at S o'clock Saturday night.-

Ho

.

died almost Immediately as a re-

sult

¬

of a beating and kicking admin-

istered

¬

byV. . A. lllley , another
homesteader. Ulley was taken at once
to the county Jail at Fairfax.

Doth Hltts and lllley are married
men with families. The murdered
man leaves nine children. lllley lives
on the Sully Flats and has two
children.

The nine little children , up on the
Missouri river homestead , made or-

phans
¬

by the killing of their father ,

Is a particularly pathetic aspect of the
tragedy.

Quarrel In a Livery Barn
Hltts was killed In a Burke livery

barn , where ho became Involved In a
quarrel with Hlley. The latter Is said
to have accused Ultts of taking some
meat from a buggy at Lucas , S. D. ,

last spring. Ritts denied the charge.
Then according to the story of spec-

tators
¬

Hlley struck Hltts a hard blow
over the right temple , knocking him
down. lllley then kicked the fallen
man until led to desist by bystanders.-

Hltts
.

expired in a few minutes. Dr.
Bradley of Burke was called and at
once pronounced the man dead. Then
the authorities were notified.

Hold Inquest.
County Attorney P. J. Donahue , Cor-

oner
¬

-H. R. Fish nnd Dr. Hooker of-

Bonestoel and Deputy sheriff Charles
Morrlssoy of Fairfax were notified and
arrived In Burke by 2 o'clock Sunday
morning. An autopsy was held by-

Dr. . Bradley and Dr. Hooker.-
An

.

Inquest was held at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. The verdict returned
was that ,T. E. Hltts came to his death
from a shock caused by a blow or In-

jury received at the hands of one
\V. A. Rlley.

Preliminary Tuesday.-
Hlley

.

was taken to Fairfax where he
will have his preliminary hearing to-

morrow.
¬

.

Victim Popular-
.Hltts'

.

, body was laid to rest In the
new cemetery at Burke.

The victim of the Saturday night
tragedy lived on a homestead near the
Missouri river , twenty miles north-
east

¬

of Burke. He was fifty-five
years old and was a man with a
large family.-

It
.

Is said that he was not a quar-

relsome
¬

man and that he was highly
esteemed by his neighbors.-

HOSKINS

.

NEWS.

Death Came Few Months Before
Golden Wedding Anniversary.-

Hosklns
.

, Neb. , July 18. Special to
The News : Death came to Mrs-

.Katherlne
.

Gruber , who died at 1 a. m.
last Saturday a few months before she
would have celebrated her golden
wedding anniversary. She was burled
at Gresharn Tuesday morning. She
Is mourned by a husband , six sons and
a daughter all of whom were present
at the burial. The deceased was n
woman of lofty Christian character.
She was sixty-eight years of age.-

A
.

young son of August Miller , liv-

ing
¬

east of town , broke his arm.-

A
.

fishing party of young people who
went to Hadar Sunday reported com-

ing
¬

in contact with enough water.-
Mrs.

.

. Booth and children of Milwau-
kee

¬

are visiting at the home of Mrs-

.Booth's
.

sister , Mrs. R. Gruber.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Zutz of Norfolk were
at the Zutz home over Sunday.

Fred Sshroeder and Miss Mabel
Schroeder returned from a western
trip Tuesday.

Sam Nelson of Norfolk was In-

Hosklns repairing damage from Sun ¬

day's torm.-

A
.

large gathering of friends wit-

nessed
¬

the christening of the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Moratz at the Moratz homo on Sun ¬

day.
Jack Duncan has a new automobile.
Martin Schwlndt Is somewhat under

the weather.

Mexicans Shoot Up Chadron-
.Chadron

.

, Neb. , July 18. Adolfa-
Oparo and Jose Florlnea , two Mexi-

cans
¬

balling from Big Springs , Wyo. ,

on the line of the Northwestern , ar-

rived
¬

hero In company with several
traveling fakers and proceeded to
shoot up the place and give the Inhab-
itants of this city a touch of high life
and old times. Whiskey was behind
the deal , but the officers nipped the
play In the bud and now two remose-
ful

-

Mexicans are sojourning In the
city Jail.

WHEN WILL THE IMPORTANT
EVENT TAKE PLACE ?

QUESTION REMAINS UNANSWERED

When It Does Come Dallas will be

Ready for the Boom Some Think
and Hope It Will Come This Fall ,

Others Don't Want it Until Spring.

Dallas , S. D. . July IS. From a staff
correspondent : How soon will Trlpp
county open' .' That's what everybody
wants to know That's what people
In Nebraska and Iowa and all the
nation are asking of this vicinity and
that Is what this vicinity Is asking of
ever> sign that comes along. How soon
will Trlpp county open ? The man lu
Dallas who ought to bo on the Inside ,

Jtiht shakes his head and asks what
M u think about It. And your opinion
seems to have as much weight with
him as his statement ought to have
with > ou. "I didn't think It would
open this fall until about two weeks
ago , " said a w 11 known Dallas busi-
ness man , "but now 1 have come to
believe that the opening will come
yet this year. What do you think about
It ? What do they think about It
down In Norfolk ? "

Some Claim "Tips."
People here were all Interested In

the fact that the Northwestern has
begun to advertise the opening as a
probability for this season. And then
some people here have had tips. One
man claims to have received a Up
from a source which Is reliable , ad-

vising
¬

him to "look out for the
second or first week in October." An-

other
¬

man claims to know that the
Northwestern otllclals at Norfolk are
expecting the opening this fall.

And while there Is some desire that
the opening should come this year ,

there Is also considerable hope that
It may bo withheld until next spring.
One man hopes It won't come this year
because he says the crowd won't be-

as large as It would next spring. He
claims that there Is not sufficient time
In which to advertise the opening.
But on the other hand much pressure
has been brought to bear upon Allotting
Agent Scrlven , . driving him to n com-

pletion
¬

of his work so that the open-
ing

¬

may come off this year. And Mr-

.Scrlven
.

, who was lu Dallas this week ,

stated that he will have filed his
finished schedules with the govern-

ment
¬

by September 15 so that the
opening could come this fall. Mr-

.Scrlven
.

has had a great deal of very
complicated work in allotting the In-

dian

¬

lands. And despite some criti-

cism

¬

, It Is stated In his behalf that
the work of this crew will compare
favorably In point of speed with the
work of any allotting crew ever sent
out upon an Indian reservation by the
government.

The work of allottment is greatly
complicated by the fact that many In-

dians have three wives , and each wife
and each wife's children must be dis-

tinctly traced as to pedigree by the
crew. And sometimes Indian pedigree
is a hard proposition to work out-

.EMPLOYES

.

TO ENTER CAMPAIGN

Claimed 15,000 Members Propose to

Vote as a Unit.
Omaha , Nob. , July 18. The Nebras-

ka State Railway Employes' Protect-
Ive association 15,000 strong , proposes
to enter the presidential as well as the
state political campaign.

Its executive committee Is holding a

meeting In Omaha to discuss the polit-

ical situation.
This committee plans to call a meet-

ing for July 25 In Omaha or Lincoln
to lay plans for the state and national
elections and to decide whether the
associations will support Bryan or

Taft.-

It
.

Is believed by those who have
watched the history of the association
that the body will declare for Taft.

Speakers at the association meeting
this spring and summer have criti-

cised Bryan for his utterances on rail-

road affairs.
Also it is known that the majority

of the railroad officials prefer Taft to-

Bryan. .

The association claims to have in

its membership 15,000 of the 22,000

railway employes In the state , and the
officers say they will vote as a unit

For state nnd county offices , the
associations will support men who da
not believe In lower railroad rates at
this time.

Battle Creek.
Henry Massman returned Saturday

from Sioux City , where he attended
the annual picnic of the nurses of the
Lutheran hospital.-

M.

.

. J. Rooney has given the contract
for his new residence on the corner of

Depot and Main streets to Herman
Werner. Work has started.-

L.

.

. F. Merz Is putting up a new solid
brick building , 24x80 feet , for his hard-

ware
-

business. August Steffen will

have a ten foot brick addition to his
furniture store on the west. Chas
Werner will do the carpenter work
and R IL Reynolds of Norfolk the
brick work.

The lecture of Dr. C. W. Ray ol
Norfolk was well attended here Friday
night. The Battle Creek Valley string
band furnished some fine music.

County Judge William Bates of Mad
( son was here Saturday on business
He was accompanied by two sons
They were here per Elley's auto and
returned Saturday morning.-

J.

.

. M. Chao of Clearwater was vis-

iting here from Saturday till Monday
at the home of his daughter , Mrs. C-

B. . Hewston.
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